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NEW GOODS

Baltimore and as far as he was con-
cerned, he would give the line a part
of his freight He then made the mo-
tion as stated above.

Capt. James L Metts seconded the
motion, and said it was a great calam-
ity when 'the old .Baltimore steamer
connection was abandoned just after
the war; An immense business wah
done here and he could not see why
the same trade should not be built
up again without detriment to any
line already established. He suggest-
ed the immense possibilities of a trunk
line to the West and the development
here of a great grain and provision ex-
port trade.; He thought the busi-
ness interests here should heartily wel-
come any line, railroad or coastwise.

After a little further desultory dis-
cussion the question was submitted

ARRIVING DAILY. . -

At "The Little store."

PLATT HAAR. 1
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buslnes given to it in periods of less industrial activity.' Clve it
the insurange on the desirable new properties you have to pffer. J It.
kvIII help to build up our. home State and continue the great era of
prosperity now enjoyed by our people. ; - ' -

WALKER TAYLOR. Annf: WIlminntAn N. C "
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CAPITAL $200,000.00.

SURPLUS $100,000.00

tEMPTY POCKETS.
Money in the pocket is so easy to spend. This leads to useless

.extravagance.
v Make Your Dollars Get Busy.

A man is always poor who spends his dollar as "soon 'as he;
makes it, or who lets his dollar go without working for him. Why.
don't YOU start to get rich? Open a savings account with us for
$1.00 or more, then periodically add to this amount; each dollar;
will be working for you, making interest What these dollars earn
for you, added to what you save each day will help to makeyou
rich.

The Wilmington Savings and. Trust Co.
J. W. NORWOOD, Pres'L H. WALTERS. Vlce-Pres'- t.

a E. TAYLOR, JR Cashier.It

Js-- by no means sufficient for the hand-
ling of the iiaiiswhich are constantly
increasing." '': ;

v-- : -.

While in Washington Mr. Wallace
called on Senator Simmons, Congress
man Patterson and .the supervising
architect having the" public building
matters Jn charge.,. He was informed
by Senator Simmons that there-mig- ht

be no : appropriation for public: build-
ings at-thi- s session but it had .'been
mentioned to him by the- chairman of
the committeeon appropriations that
ihev misrht snarrnn?(i that tiu Mtv in

State where ' the needs .were most J

urgent might receive an appropriation--
Air. Wallace, with that end in view,
suggested to the Senator that one city
would be mentioned" by him.-- The gen-
eral policy ir not ."favored 'by Mr Sim-
mons, who seemed to think that each
particular case should .stand on its
own merits. Several - cities otaWv- -

Asneviue,.are asking for- - public, build-
ings ; or additions thereto; but -- Mr;
Simmons promised; "when the'matter
was in shapethatjhe; would use every
effort to secure the extension, the need

which he recognized .when explain- -

of the postoffice here 'is es- -
pecially recommended --from the fact
that no additional lands are necessary

purchase. '
Congressman Patterson also seemed
be willing to do whatever. he could
further the project and told Mr.

Wallace he would give his best effort
when the matter comes up.

LOCAL DOTS.

Other Local on Fourth Page.
A colored girl at 913 North Eighth

street was quarantined for smallpox
yesterday ,

British steamer Brighton, hence
for Bremen, with, cargo of cotton, ar
rived out on Monday..

Having completed discharge of
cargo here yesterday, the British
steamer Holmlea, Cap. Luke, cleared
for Havana, Cuba, via Philadelphia."

The gymnasium classes at . the
Boys' Brigade ; armory opened last
night after" a suspension during the
holidays. The classes last night were
large and -- the ihdJcations are .that
much good work will be done during
the Spring. .

- A treat is In store for all who go
the Aromory of the Boys Brigade,

Second and Church streets, to-

night, to Bear the lecture of the
well known Henry Blount,' "Apostle of
Sunshine, Manufacturer of Laughter,
and Dealer in Fun and Merriment"

Thetar is requested by Sergeant
John Walker to announce that Capt.

O. Mason, of the Third North Caro-
lina Regiment, colored,
would like to have members of Com
pany B., report at 1109 North Fifth
street, between Thursday and Satur-
day noon. The object of the meeting

not given.
Governor Glenn has accepted an

Invitation to deliver a temperance lec
ture in Newbern on the tttird Sunday

February, the 18th of that month.
He will address the young men of that
city on the evening of the 18th. The
W. C. T. U., of Wilmington, has ex-

tended him an invitation to speak here
on or about the 19th.

Washington, D. C, correspon-
dence: "The Selma connection case,
which was brought to the Supreme
Court of the United States on appeal
by the Atlantic Coast Line, will hard

be reached this week, and in that
event argument will not be submit-
ted until February 19thfor the court
adjourns Saturday until that date. At-
torneys, in the case were notified by
wire to-da- y of the possibility that the
case may be reached Friday, though
this is doubtful."

DEATH OF MR8. CROOM.

Good Woman Entered Into Rest Yes-

terday Afternoon Funeral.
Friends will regret exceedingly to

learn of the death of Mrs. Emma
Croom, wife of Mr. M. F. Croom, which
occurred at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon after an illness of a week with
pneumonia.- - The , end was not unex-
pected as Mrs. Croom had been very
desperately ill for "several days, but
the death came as a sad blow to the
family and friends, Mrs.. Croom was in
the 40th year" of her age and had been
married since June 1st, 1887, living
happily in her domestic life and being
tenderly devoted to the two children
that blessed the union, Mr. IjeRoy
Croom and Miss . Mabel Croom. She
is survived besides the deeply bereav-
ed husband and the children by her
mother, Mrs. Nancy Jordan, of this
city; three sisters, Mrs. T. E. King,
of Sanford; Mrs. J.F.. Hodge, of At-

lanta; Mrs. M. ,E Brogden, of Golds-bor- o,

and four brothers, Mr. J. M. Jor
dan, of Barksdale, S. C. ; Dr.-- T. B.
Jordan, of Cronly; Mr. J. L. Jordan, of
Warsaw, and Mr. T. R. Jordan, of Wil-
mington. All of the bereaved ones have
the sympathy of many friends In their
sorrow.

The funeral will be conducted from
the residence, No., 610 Dock street, at
4 o'clock this afternoon and the Inter
ment will be in . Oakdale-cemeter- y.

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.

Miss Mary Murphy Hall Bride of Mr,

James E. Hall. s - :

The marriage of Miss Mary Murphy
Hall, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. "Wright
Hall, and Mr. James Ethridge Hall, a
popular . jcarrier m the government
postoffice service, - was quietly , cele
brated at 9 o'clock last night at the
home of the bride's parents on South
Front street The ceremony was by
Rev. J. S, Crowley, pastor of Immanuel
Presbyterian church, and was witness
ed by a company of friends and rela
tives of the popular young people to
the marriage vow. Mr. and Mrs.. Hall
will make their home at Front and
church streets. :; ..;

- ;' ,"

Early Sunday Mail.". . . .
n

The. question of mail service on the
early morning train" for, the South on
Sunday mornings was brought ter.the
attention of the Chamber of Commerce
by Mr. W.'P.' M. Turner at the special
meeting yesterday. The secretary was
requested to takelthe matter up with
ho authorities and secure the service

if possible. The mail Is carried on the
train week days now, but the service
Is also wanted on, Sundays. "-

- .

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Academy of Music: Payton Sisters.
Cape Fear ; Trading Co. Family

Groceries,: : '.Orient Lodge A. F: & A. M. Com
munication. , . - J .

, - BUSINESS LOCALS.

OUTLINES.

hrt stjeeches. fall .of sting,

the House of RepreseBtatives yester-

day discussed the statehood bill, the
result being that Speaker" Cannon car-rie- d

through President Roosevelt s
for creating the States of

Oklahoma and Arizona, the statehood
bill will be passed Dy me nuuso i- -

Tn the Senate yesterday Lodge,

of Massachusetts defended the Moroc
co and Santo uomingo puuuw
administration There is ominous
inativity at the Morroccan Confer
ence a cablegram saying mat
may 'withdraw rather than surrender

ono-- Turn which got within
three quarters of a mile of the strand
ed steamer Valencia on me ravw
coast yesterday report that 25 to 30

people are still seen on the wreck and
: thP rieeine: a later report says
the ship is breaking up and it is pret-
ty rtnin that 140 lives will be lost

In the Florida races yesterday;
the automobile "nve-mil- e worms re-

cord was beaten, with 2.47 14 as the
the time At the Town Topics near- -

ing in New York yesterday several
prominent witnesses testified to the in-

famous methods of that 'paper to pry--

into the affairs of society people; ar--

ry Lehr was, one of the witnesses
The will of the great unicago mer
chant, Marshall Field, making De--

bequosts of $25,568,000, was filed for
probate yesterday A meeting oi
cotton growers and manufacturers was
held in Washington yesterday to make
arrangements for a general conference
of the cotton interests in Washington
next Ma-y- In the Greene and Gay-no-r

case at Savannah yesterday, Judge
Speer admitted documents and records
a 5 evidence, overruling the objections
of the defendants' attorneys Gen.
Joseph Wheeler is critically ill in New
York and his family is at his bed-
side New York markets; Money on
call steady at 3 3-- 4 to 4 1--2 per cent.,
ruling rate 4, closing bid 4 1-- of
fered at 5; spot cotton quiet at 11.90;
flour ouiet; wheat weak, No. 2 red.

5-- 8 elevator; corn steady, No. 2 56
elevator; oats steady, mixed 36 1-- 2 to

B7; turpentine steady at 67 1-- 2 to C8;
losin steady, strained common to good
8.90.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Washington, N. C, Jan. 24, 1906.
Meterological data for the 24

burs ending at 8 P. M., Wednesday,
In. 24th.
Vemperature. at 8 A. M., 55 degrees;
frvM; 40 degrees; Maximum, 56 de-ee- a;

39 degrees; mean, 48

..rtinfall for the day, .trace; rainfall
(c. Jk of month tn datp 1 4S
aijjggj-o- f water in Cape Fear river
fc'yetteville at 8 A. M., Tuesday,

5et.
Weather Forecast.

or North Carolina Fair Thursday
Friday; fresh to brisk northeast

kis.

PORT ALMANAC Jan. 25.
In Rises 7:05 A. M.
n Sets 5:20 P. M.

ky's Length io hrs. 9 miu.
Igh Water at Southport . .9:02 P. M.
igh Water at Wilmington. 11: 32 P. M.

Probably it was worth some $5,000,
AAA " OC AAA 4 1 ii 3 :

ui iu ue uu me iiuiuuimj
of Town Topics.

rood advice may make a man sit
and take notice but a good scare

Ikes him act promptly.

writer says: "Girls are the light
the world." It's all right, but the
Id wouldn't haye any matches if it
en't for the boys.

By refusing to testify H. H. Rogers,
the Standard Oil Company, has left
5 impression that he knew things
at are incriminating.

It is to be hoped that the press of
Bier matters will not prevent Presi- -

fnt Roosevelt from fully"-investlga- t-

ig the various types of crookedness
I the government printing office.;.
1 -,- .
1 New York man savs "a substitute

the whistle is wanted." We'll
jer a sixpence that the New York

In won't agree that a substitute for
lething to wet the whistle is

Inted,

?ol. Cecil A. Lyon, of Texas, is in
lasmngton, pledging the thirty-si- x

ectoral votes of Texas for Roosevelt
he runs for a third term. "Talk's

keap but it takes money to buy land
Texas."

After having been wedded 40 yean,
onah Beynon, aged 70, of Scran ton,

, is suing his C9 year old wife for
Ivorce, because she is cruel to him.

this instance divorce is looked up-
as a remedy for ills.

The Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, former
rident Harrison's Attorney Gen

ial, gives the cleiw 'tli a- - a j vuys v cuiii iui
wakening the public conscience to
e necessity for reform in Philadel- -
ha. After all the Bible and its ex- -
iunders are the mainstay of society.

Some Belgians, seekine to save the
Pk of a countryman under sentence
death" has anneniaH t miod iki
5sevelt to use her influence with

President. Those Belgians should
airs. Roosevelt to issue her or

s to the President and all would be

iPPoint uuie- - ana DractioAl - nwn
VW,KS or the various Depart--

Jt-- Washington 'and there will
iyiJ7sa of a Keep jCommission' to
u feaoinet officials- - how to Tun

departments. However, the
j'uuussion doesn't seem 'to

f any better how to do it than
People who have made, more or
a manure of i.

Chamber of Commerce Memorial
,

izes Government for Hand-- :

? some Custom 'House : i$

A CONFLICT "OF- - PROJECTS

Enlargement of Postoffice Structure In
This City Is Advocated By Poat--t a
master Wallace, Who Has Just &

Returned From Washington,

"-1-
1 Coincident with the return of Post-

master T. from Washing-
ton where he has been the. past week
in-a- n effort to secure an enlargement
of the postoffice building to meet the
increasing demands of-t-he government
departments occupying . the same,
cornea strong , resolution from the of
Wilmington Chabef cttnmer-f- f

yocating . the: building of w; Cus
torn House in the city, relieving the
postoffice building of a part of the con-

gestion
to

In some of the- - departments
to

and giving . more room there for the to
expansion" of the remaining depart
ments. .

"
.. -

'

The action of the Chamber of Com-

merce was taken at the special meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of considering thes matter of
the Baltimore. - sjeamship line; and
those presentCPmifested - much en-

thusiasm in the passage, of the resolu
tion, whiclL yas ; presented by Presi-
dent Taylor and read by Secretary
Kyle as follows: " :. ; -- 1

"The : Secr,etaFy ofJ the Treasury in
his last -- annual report recommended
that the fhome of the Federal Court,
Custom House and other v iriaritime
branches he - in one building, which
suggestion appeals to 'us as being
practicable.1 and in view of the fact
that the matter is now before Con-
gress, we think it an opportune time
to acquamt our representatives in
Congress with the situation in Wil
mington. -- - - -

"The site of our Custom House .is ;'
most advantageously. : located, and to
covers an area- - of about 120 feet atsquare, while the present building oc
cupies perhaps less than a third of
the space. The building was erected
some 60 years ago, and is entirely de-
void of modern equipments and con-
veniences, and is altogether out of
date and inadequate to our present de-

mands, S.and to the Importance of Wil
mington as a port.

"In view of the foregoing, be it
"Resolved: That it is the sense of

the Chamber of Commerce of Wilming
ton, N. C, that an appropriation of not
less than. $250,000 should be made by is
Congress to build and equip a build-
ing in line withJthe ideas of the Sec
retary of the Treasury,, ana that our
representatives at Congress be urged in
to use their best endeavors to procure
the appropriation and consummate
the project with all possibde dispatch."

President Taylor said the time was
opportune for some action of the kind;
the city was growing; business was
increasing - and the public buildings
should be in keeping with this devel
opment The repairs alone made by
the government on the present Custom
House would pay a big interest on the ly
cost of a new building. Mr. L. B,

Rogers moved that the resolution be
adopted by a rising vote and referred
to the magnificent customs building
in Charleston.

Collector of Customs Keith was glad
to hear such a resolution read before
the Chamber and heartily endorsed it
He referred to the increasing Imports
and exports of Wilmington and'hoped
the action .would be unanimous. A
vote -- was then called and the resolu-
tion was carried - without dissent.
Copies of the resolution were order
ed transmitted to Hon. Jno..K Tay
lor. suDerintendent of public build
ing's; HonL. M. Shaw, Secretary of
the Treasury, both in Washington,
Dl C, and members from North Caro-
lina ia the Congress and Senate of
the United States.

The Postoffice Building

Postmaster Wallace returned from
Washington yesterday morning :.and
was seen In regard to the probable suc
cess of his --efforts looking to the en
largement of ; the postoffice building.
Mr. Wallace -- was, of course, : mindful
of the advisability of a concentration
dl efforts upon some one public build-
ing project and was of the opinion
that it was more expedient for the
government to investrany available ap
propriation upon the ., present very
handsome, postoffice structure. It ap-

pears that of late, .at least, It has been
the nolicy ' of the government not to
have the judicial in connection with
the customs interests of a port, ine
size of the lot upon which the post--;

officer stands s is ' 165x330 feet in size
and while In Washington Mr. Wallace
ascertained from the records that the
lot was purchased Aug. 25th, 1887 for
$40;000; the contract for the construc-
tion was let on Dec. -- 14th, 1888,' and
the building was completed and-ocef- f-

Died in 1891, at a cost of S156,513.3b.
The cubical contents of the building
are 486.746 feet. The legislation bear
ing upon public buildings may be found
in the Acts of Congress approvea J)eo.
4th, 1887, March 3rd, 1887 and on Oct.
2nd, 1888. The proposed enlargement
of the building, Including an overhaul-
ing of the present structure, it Is es-

timated, would cost about $75,000 and
would be according to plans ana speci
fications furnished by the supervising
architect for the iiovernment. Mr. Wal-
lace thinks there Is a -- probability for
the success of his project for the reas-
on that; it is extremely urgent and
very necessary.

"The court room," said Mr. Wallace,
as has been demonstrated during the

late term of court, is inadequate for
the transaction of the public business.
There is not sufficient room for the
court attaches and the convenience of
the attorneys practicing at the - bar.
The Jatter seems to have been entire--

lv neglected in the construction oi tne
building as no rooms are set aside for
their exclusive use to wnicn iney r?
certainly entitled. The Engineers' De
nartment is : not : only inconveniently
located, but very much congested. A
contract has .beea-xecent- ly : awarded
fortthe construction of . two . dormer
windows, which wiCil make-availab- le

two a dditional rooms In. the -- .upper
storyr but even then they will relieve

d condition but slightly.
Th; Wonthftr Bureau - comolatns-- ' of
space for the transaction ofnsiness
there and under . the present: circum
stances, they haveio sufficient, place
for the filine of their records.' Tlie

Rapid Dispatch of Business Con

tinues to Feature Sessions

of the Superior Court

THIRTY-FIV- E CASES CLEARED

Twelve Defendants Go to Roads or
Farm Burglary Case For Trial

To-da- y McCraw Inrfctmetft
- Before Grand Jury.- - :

Another record for the dispatch of
business was achieved in the Superior
Court yesterday. A total of thirty-fiv- e

cases were disposed of during : the
morning and afternoon sessions and
tentative-arrangeme- nts V have bee;
made for : entering upon the more im-

portant' eases a Utle later. The ease
iwwfwnTeinftg
matters and the splendid support given
him by Solicitor Duffy Is the 'subject
of frequent complimentaryremark ii
the court room. Of the 35 "cases dis-

posed of yesterdaytwelve of the de
fendants were sent to the roads .for
terms extending from four to 12
months, the aggregate of all sentences
being five year and seven months.

One of the capital felonies will liker
ly be disposed of to-da- y the case of
B. Frank, 'charged with, ourglary.
Frank is charged with breaking into
Woebse's store last November land
Woodus Kellum and T. D. Meares, Jr.,
Esqs., will defend him. In view of the
fact that no one was sleeping In the
store at the time. Solicitor Duffy has
consented to a trial for burglary in
the second degree, the - penalty of
which is imprisonment for, life or
less in the discretion of the court.

The grand" jury will begin to-da- y an
investigation of the case of McCraw,
the white man who shot and killed his
mother-in-la- A bill was prepared
and sant down to the jury by Solicitor
Duffy yesterday afternoon and the
witnesses are now, being subpoenaed.
Wm. J. Bellamy,- - Esq., counsel for Mc-

Craw will endeavor for a continuance
of the case on grounds later to be
submitted to the court. . .. 4.

To-da- y will be devoted to disposing
of a few remaining jail cases and
clearing up odds and ends for one of
the important cases the last of tan
week. The case pf either Shockley or
Lamb will no doubt be called before
the week's end.

The record of cases disposed of yes-- ;

terday is. as follows: , c j

wash McNeill, v larceny; pieaaeai
guilty; eight months on roads or
farm. j

Wash McNeill, housebreaking;
pleaded guifty; four months on roads
or farm!

Will Middloton,, larceny; verdict of
not guilty by jury.

Andrew Walters, assault with dead
ly weapon, four months on roads or
farm. . . - . - - ;

Fred Williams, alias Fred Hall,
pleaded guilty; nine months on roads
or farm.

George Brown, assault with deadly
weapon; pleaded guilty; five months
on roads or farm. - - !

Robert McLean, assault with deadly
weapon; verdict of guilty of simple as
sault four - months - on roads or in
jail. "

Amelia Bradley, selling liquor on
Sunday; verdict of guilty by jury;
four months on roads. V

Amelia Bradley, selling liquor with
out license; yerdict of guilty by jury;
judgment suspended. -

Wallace Johnson, alias Wallace
Miles, larceny; pleaded guilty; four
months on roads. .

Charlotte Brown, assault with a
deadly weapon; verdict of guilty of
of simple assault by jury; judgment
suspended.

Chas. Pope, assault with deadly
weapon; pieaaea guilty; judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

W. E. Parnell, embezzlement; plead
ed guilty in five cases; judgment left
open. Wm. J. Bellamy, Esq., made a
plea for the young man, who was
formerly a collector for Parker &
Sneed, the furniture dealers.

Ed. Coleman, Ed. Smith, Wm. Holly,
gambling; pleaded guilty; Coleman
and Holly given four months on roads
or farms; .Smith fined $10 and costs). -

Frank Smith, assault with a deadly
weapon; verdict of not guilty by jurj

Ed. Hunter, concealed weapon
aded guilty; five months on roads

ov iarm. , v' Cato Costin, assault and battery
verdict of not guilty by jury. .

H.' T. Blake, larceny; bill changed
to forcible trespass and defendant
pleaded guilty; judgment suspended
on payment of costs. '"- ;v.
' Kate Fisher and Fannie Williams,
larceny; eases consolidated; verdict
of not guilty as to Fisher woman;
guilty as to Fannie .Williams; . sen-

tenced to 12 months on farm.
H. T. Blake, larceny; bill changed

to forcible trespass; pleaded guilty;
prayer for judgment continued until
Fall term; costs to be paid at pres
ent term of court;- - bond of $5(1 re
quired; costs to Include jaiTfees.

H. T, Blake, scl fa discharged upon
payment of costs. - . Av

H." T. Blake, carrying concealed
weapons ; pleaded . guilty j judgment
suspended on paymentof costs. -
... James E. Jackson; retailing liquor;
pleaded guilty; case left open. ;
.... James E. Jackson ; retailing liquor
on Sunday pleaded guilty; case left

" ' 'open. .
'

Major Henderson, selling liquor on
Sunday; continued. O '

Major :. Henderson, selling -- liquor
without license; continued. , -

Joe Blackmon, carrying . concealed
"weapon repleaded guilty; fined $10 and
COStS. .''V:.' . '" . .

i Jackson Harrison, assault with dead.
ly weapoa; verdict by
jury. ' - ;;;-

Jackson Harrison, assault with dead-
ly weapon; nol pros. ; -- " v
- Jackson Harrison, assault with dead;
ly weapon: verdict of gulltyj four
months on roads or farm! -

. Court at 5:45 P. M., adjourned until
9:15 o'clock this morning, s;- - -

- - DIED. .

CROOM--A- t the family residence,
uycK street, at 5 P.M.. Wednes

day. January 24. lans ri rmma
CROOM, beloved wife of M. F. Croom,
in tne utn year 01 jier age. z::tl .

Funeral from residence this (Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock: interment

urnaie cemetery. Frienda and ae
q- - - aces Invited to Attend.

Steamship Line Connecting --
Wilmington

and Monumental
i h City is "Endorsed -

BY; CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Specie! Meeting Yesterday 'Afternoon
Pledged: Moral Support to - New

Enterprise and its Influence for
'Traffic Arrangement

unanimous; u not entnusiastic, en
dorsement, was. given the proposed
steamship ;

connection : between Balti
more and; "Wilmington at aspciaH
meeting of theChamber of Commerce,
of this city, yesterday, afternoon! at 4
o'clock. ; The- meeting : was largely at

of the shipping and receiving interests
of, the port. ) The resolution was by
Mr. Sam Bear, Jr., and, as stated by
President Taylor in submitting it for
a rising ; vote of the Chamber, was
as follows: -

That the Chamber of Commerce ex--J

tends to the Baltimore steamship pro
ject every encouragement in the way
oi patronage and the Chamber con
fidently expects the . transportation
companies to make advantageous traf
fic arrangements with said line, once
the same is established." ...

The vote resulted in a unanimous
endorsement by the Chamber. Those
present were President J. A. .Taylor,
in the chairl Secretary James Kyle;
Mr. H. G. Smallbones, superintendent
of the Clyde Steamship ComDanv:
Mr. B. J. Jacobs, freight agent of the
Coast Linei Mr. A. A. Aveilhe, agent
at the Seaboard Air Line; Mr. J. A.
Arringdale, of the Cape Fear Lumber
Co.; Mr. B. F. Hall, of Hall &i Pear-sa- l,

Inc.; :Mr. Philander Pearsall, of
McNalr & .Ptogsall; Mr. H. K. Nash'
of Patersonjlownlng & Co.; Mr. F. E.
Hashagen,tfrthe F. E. Hashagen Co.;
Mr. L. BTTRogeri vice-preside- nt of the
D. L. Gore Company; Capt James I.
Metts, of James I. Metts & Son.; Mr.
John S. McEachern, of the D. McEach- -

ern Company; Mr. Roger Moore, of
Rbger Moore's Sons & Co.; Mr. Sam
Bear, Jr., of Morris Bear & Bros.;
Collector of Customs B. F. Keith; Mr.
J. S. Funchess, of J. S. Funchess &
Co.; Mr. Joseph H. Watters and Mr.
F. A. Lord, of Joseph Hv. Watters,
wholesale grocer; Mr. R. H. Pickett
and Mr. W. H. Brown, merchandise
brokers; Capt J. VanB. Metts, Col.
Walker Taylor and Mr. Martin S. Wil-- ;

lard, insurance; Mr. J. A. Springer, of
the Springer Coal Co.; Mr. M. W Jaco- -

bi, of the Jacob i Hdw. Co.; Capt John
T. Rankin and representatives of the
press.

Mv. Mason L. J. Weems Williams,
general manager of the Baltimore and
Carolina. Steamship Company was pre
sent but preferred to speak through
President Taylor, who called the meet-
ing to order and --stated' the object i

of the gathering. The question of a
Baltimore steamship connection, he
said, had been up for 20 years. The
opportunity now ' was purely a busi-
ness proposition wlthoutnancial out-
lay and without financial endorsement
The connection was conditioned upon
the moral support of the business com-
munity, terminal facilities and traffic
arrangements with - the railroads for
interior shipment The matter of ter
minals was an easy question. Plans
are already on foot for an extension
of harbor lines and several wharves
are under consideration," one of which
will be available. It was. desired that
the Chamber pledge its moral support
and patronage , to the' enterprise and
express to the railroad lines the sense
of the body that they should make an
exchange of traffic arrangements, the
same as now apply , to the Clyde
Steamship Company. , The policy of
the railroads --was not to make what
they call a "paper rate" In matters of
this kind. That. is, they will not ad
vance a Tatej .The Atlantic Coast
Line would not agree to any terms at
this juncture as to transfer of freights
to the interior. If the line Is brought
here and traffic is desired, it was hard
ly thought, however, that the roads
woujd refuse an arrangement. There
was no traffic reason why an arrange-
ment should not be made, once the line
is established.

Mr. Taylor went "on to say the pos- -

sibilities-o- f traffic with, Baltimore were
great The proposed' line is indepen-
dent and would be "able to get con-
siderable advantage by a further inde-
pendent connection north from Balti-
more. A man informed of the. situa-
tion knew that Wihningt.on was not
enjoying the rates that it should be-b- y

reason of the report's natural resouces:
The city and the South was on the
eve of a wonderful development- - Mr.
Taylor believed that the advent of . the
Seaboard Air Line to Southport meant
the opening of this port as a great
gateway of the South, with : the ex
pausion of business and; the enlarge-
ment - of territory, in consequence of
the opening of --this gateway, the new
line would be a benefit to every estab
lished transportation line. , Summing
up the general situation, he' said the
attitude of the railroads was defen-
sible and'not antagonistic; in fact.
he knew of no antagonism to the Bal
timore project ; - ,

Mr. Willard asked about some of
the advantages of 'the proposed ex
tension of the. local harbor lines and
these were explained by President Tay
lor, who. suggested that the Hall &
rearsall whaif with a little dredging.
which w'as clearly a part of the gov
ernment - Harbor improvement, would
do available for the new line. -

MrArrtngdale spoke of the expert'
ence ;of Mr: .Williams and his ances
tors,- - ail : practical and successful
steamboat men of Maryland. He was
glad to know that the Baltimore line
was contemplated and : regretted that
the lumber-- . Interests of the port were
not ; more largely represented at . tho
meeting. - He some business
through Baltimore and would do mere
with a steamer line between this and
that port He had talked with the lum
ber men here and they : were all - en
thusiastic over; die project

Mr. Rogiers thought the Baltimore
enterprise should be encouraged, and
his firm would do its part:; There was
no question about 'its success, once the
line is established.

Mr. Nash assured Mr. Williams that
witn a toreign connection irom Bal
timore, his people 'would do consid
erable business with the new line,
"; Mr... Bear brM nf notirHR. thn Mm.
munity would be foolish to turn down
a proposition of this kind to increase
the port's shipping facilities.. Every
body did more or; less business with

and unanimously carried. President
Taylor 4ook . occasion to congratulate
Mr. Williams upon the very substantial
endorsement . given ; the project for
which - Mr, -- Williams expressed his
thanks. Mr. Williams returned to Bal
timore, last night. It may be stated
that the Baltimore line -- Is now. practi
cally a certaiaty. -

..: . .
,

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.

--Mr. and Mrs. George L. Pesehau.
of Southport, are spending a few days
quite pleasantly In Wilmington.

Capt. Wm, F. Robertson returned
last night from Washington, D. C,
where he attended the National Guard
Convention. -

Miss Sadie Ellas, of Raleigh, who
has been the charming guest of Miss
Viola Bear, returned to her home yes-
terday morning.

--Capt Harvey" C. Twining received
a telegram yesterday conveying to him
the sad news of the death of his broth
er, near Baltimore,

Charlotte Observer: "Miss Carrie
Nathan has gone to Wilmington to vis-
it her cousin, Miss Mamie Nathan.
She will be there for a week or two."

Captain Gilbert Foster has ar
rived to take command of the schoon
er Maggie S. Hart now at this port, but
which is loaded with lumber and ready
to leave for New York city. Capt Fos
ter relieves Capt J, O. Farrow, mas-
ter of the schooner, who is sick and:
compelled to go to his home In Rock-
land, Me. .

Mr. John Brldgers, of Elrod, was a
Star visitor yesterday. He is one of
the "Old Guard," having been a sub-
scriber to the Daily Star continuously
since its first issue. John is an enter
taining talker, and at the close of a
long "chat shocked the horse editor
by advising him to get married, for
getting that it takes two to make a
bargain.

AFTER-HOLIDA- Y GERMAN.

January Event of L'Arioso Club Danc
ed Last Night

The after-holida- y dance of L'Arioso
German Club last night in the Masonic
Temple was small but altogether one
of the prettiest of the season About
thirty-fiv- e couples were present and
were led through the mazes- - of the
dance by Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr., the'
regular 1eaderr"WBe' is always at his
best Excellent music was by Hollow-bush- 's

Academy Orchestra. Notwith
standing admission to the spectators'
gallery was by card, there were many
onlookers upon the scene of .gaiety on
the' ball room floor.

Among the couples present were:
Miss Lucile Murchison, Mr. .Clayton
Giles, Jr.; Miss Maty Calder, Mr.
Graham Kenan; Miss Tallulah De--
Rosset, Mr. Taylor; Mr, and Mrs. R.

Rankin, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc- -

Ree Hatch; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. N.
Evans; Miss Jennie Murchison, Mr.
Burke H. Brldgers; Mrs. Tenche Cox,
Mr. S. M. Boatwright; Miss Margaret
Brldgers; Mr. Milton Calder; Miss Mil
lie Arcner, or Chapel Hill, Mr. W. L.
Moore; Miss Nellie Emerson. Mr. C.
VanLeuven; Miss Nellie Randolph
Selden, of Richmond, Mr. Henry B.
Pesehau; Miss Mary Allan Short, Mr.
J. C. MacRae, Jr.; Miss Elizabeth
Payne, Mr. H. DeLeon Southerland;
Miss Elliott Emerson, Mr. Thos. B.
Willard; Mrs. F. Hopkinson Smith,
Mr. Thos. H. Wright; Miss Agnes
Seabreaze, Mr. A. S. Williams; Miss
Bessie Burruss, Mr. R. A. 'Williams;
Miss Margaret Walker, Mr. W. L.
Walker; Miss Mildred Davis, Mr. Ray
mond Hunt; Miss Elovine Burruss,
Mr. Marsden Bellamy, Jr.; Mrs. B.
Maurice Chlswell, Mr. William J. Bel
lamy; Miss Helolse Beebe, Mr. R. H.
Bradley; Miss Olivia Taylor, Mr. W.
C. Crow; Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Car- -

michael; Mrs. Hilton, of New York,
Mr. F. W. Dick;. Miss Amy Harlow, Mr.
Piatt W. Davis; Miss Reba Brldgers,
Mr. C. McD. Davis; Dr. and Mrs. Thos.
M. Green. . '

MRS. JOSEPHINE E. HARDY.

Daughter of Late Mr. Jos. Watters
Died In Raleigh.

The Raleigh News and Observer of
yesterday chronicles the death of Mrs.
Josephine E. Hardy, which occurred
at the home of ,her son, Mr. H. B.
Hady, Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.
Mrs. Hardy, was born in Brunswick
county and was in the 76th year of her
age. - She was a daughter of the late
Mr. Joseph Watters, a wealthy rice
planter, who owned the Clarendon
rice plantations near Wilmington. She
was married in .184$ to Mr. H. B.
Hardy, a brilliant . lawyer of Windsor,
Bertie county who died In 1868.

She had four children only . one of
whom survives her. She has one sis-
ter living Mrs. Carrie Strudwlck, wife
of Dr. Wm. Strudwlck. of Hillsboro.
Her brother, the late Wm. Watters, of
Wilmington, died about two years ago.
- The funeral services were conducted
from the Catholic church in Raleigh
yesterday- - morning and the remains
were taken to Jackson, N. C, and laid
to rest by the side of her husband. On-
ly ten days ago Mr. H. B. Hardy the
only -- surviving son of Mrs. Hardy,
went to Jackson on the sad mission
of hftrying . his - wife. ' His ; friends
throughout the ' State deeDlv sympa
thize with him in his double bereave
ment -- -

Negro Doctor Appealed, v '
, W. H. Moore, the colored doctor on
Second street, charged with: failure to
report a case of smallpox In his prac-
tice) was fined 5 and costs in the
municipal . court yesterday. He was
represented by Brooke G. Empie, Esq.,
and took an appeal to the Superior
Court. Dr. Harper, .'city superinten
dent of health; Dr.C D. Bell and Dr.
T. R. Mask, the colored physician, tes
tified to having diagnosed (he case as
smallDOX. but Moore still perwstea
that It was nothing mors patess than
"black measles.-- 1 The caaat wilt t
heard la the higher court at the pres-
ent term. . ". .

" - , . ....... ... w
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THIS BANK INVITES THE

OF BORROWERS AS

WELL AS DEPOSITORS.

Hall's Emulsion
is the: only palatablb .

Petroleum Emulsion
IN THE MARKET. .

The Moat Delicate Siomack Caa

Retain It." .

IT IS GUARANTEED.

To quickly relieve any case of
Cough, Cold, Sore - Throat, Bron-
chitis, or other respiratory trou-
bles. REMEMBER- - if It fails, we
return your . money. All you
have to do to get your money
back is this: Just bring back
the empty bottle and give us
your word that you have re-- -,

ceived no benefit, And we will re-
fund, your fifty cents.

PRICE 56c. PER BOTTLE

For Sale By

JAMES M. HAUL, --

5th & Cartle Sta.
"

R. R. BELLAMY,
Freat and Market. Sta.

"3ai3- -

Blank Books
AND "

Office Stationery;
Globe-Vernic- ke .....

Filing-Case-
s.

Remington Typewriters"
AND

Stenographers' Supplies.

C. W. Yates & Co.
de 27-t- f

The best armor Is to keep out of --

Gun Shot" . . !
-

trouble' br having your - prescriptions
fllled - here whereecttrity from any .

adulteration or trouble from poor qual-
ity of drugs Is avoided.- ADOLPH C. AHREJfS, Dranlst.
-- . 'Phone . . Ja21-tf .

F'FOESH cakes
t. - i " - ,.jf.

To-Da- y.

Warren & Davis,
Pbone 61.

Ja 20-t- f.

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

LOST EM I

We are now closing out our entire

line of Winter Goods to make room for

our SPRING. Stock. We are offering

big bargains in CLOTHING GENTS'

FURNISHINGS, SHOES and LADIES'

GOODS. Great reduction in prices.

THE HUB,

603 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Near Brooklyn Bridge,

B. F. PENNY & C, Proprietors,

ja 21-t- f.

Seed Potatoes !

Just arrived A car-loa- d Red Bliss,
White Bliss and Early Rose.

500 TONS GUANO ALL KINDS.

A large line of Groceries. Call or
write for quotations, we can give you
close prices.

Brooks & Taylor
. ja244f

X '

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!

PAYTON SISTERS BIG COMPANY

' - TO-NIGH-T.

The talk of the country and the won- -

. der of all --

"THE. MYSTERIOUS MR. RAFFLES."
The Companion piece to "Sherlock

Holmes."
A Play of Powerful Plot and Action.

Plenty of New Specialties.
10 20 30 cents.

Seats Now on Sale.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon.

ja25-l- t '

HAPPINESS!
Is what everyone wants. Some seek

one thing;, some another. But hun-
dreds find comfort 'in eating groceries
bought of, the. Cape Fear Trading Com-pan- r,

ecajuse - they are clean and
fresh. 'Phone 1013, and buy a turkey
for Sunday.

Cape "fear , Trading Co.
' ' 'ja25-t- f r

ORIENT LODGE, NO. 885, A. F. A. M.

Emergent Communication this (Thurs-
day) evening a,8 o'clock for work in
the F. c: DegVee. Vlsftlng brethren
cordially invited, ' -
j V -- By order of the W, ' ; ;

: .. , C. C. BROWN,
jalf-l- t . ; ' - - 'Secretary.

'. v. .'1.-- Funeral Notice '. "

The remains' of Walter H. Cotton,
iate of Norfolk, Va. formerly of Wil-

mington, will reach here for Interment
Friday, January . 26th. Funeral ar.
ragementa will be announced later.h W. J. Joynert-Far- m for. "Sale." ;


